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Newspapers Gain
Sitbscribers and

Advertisers Fast
WASIUXCITON, Auc 23More

than ulcnen nnd n quarter 'jlllior.
copies of dally newspapers ore print-

ed annually In the United States, av-

eraging ono copy a day for every
three and one fifth persons of the
country's total population, latest sta
tistics of tho bureau of census show.

Circulation of tho nation's Sit S3
dally newspapers aggregated 32.735,--

937 copies a day, an Increaso of 13.S
per cent In the rivo years since 1914
Tho circulation of. the G92 Sunday
newspapers was 19,929, 834 copies

i each Sunday during 1919, an Increase
of 14.9 per cent.

' Tho aggregato circulation of these
dally nnd Sunday newspapers, there
fore, was 11,270, S69.31C copies, or

I ivn.i copies per capita tor mo year
"V Total circulation for tho country's

30,431 newspapers and periodicals
aggregated 1G,47S,14S,102 copied for
tlio year, an Increase of 7 per cent

ti Issue In tlvo years. That Include

f dally, Sunday, seml-vcctil- y,

woekly, monthly, quarterly,
and ill other newspapers and period-

icals.
Tho printing and publishing In-

dustry's products wero valued In 1919
at $1,528, 85G.503, of which nows-pape- rs

and periodicals contributed
9808.066,035, and newspapcni
papers alone, $61:. 718, 515, an

of 116 per cent In tlvo years.
Newspapers subscription and sales

ajon. C12.7I?. CIS, nt'; In

creaso of 105.9 per cent.
Advertising totaled I407.7C0.301,

i on Increaso of 121.5 per cent.

I
O-- OREGON BREVITIES

, RAINIER Tho rtalnlor .Man-
ufacturing company has begun driving

isiocla-,K- al voters
which tion O.clocic iBccllon nnd Section Article

tha. hereby proclaim thatTho promoter,, Olympla. probab,y
obtained oyer ferenco City Orechn.'

into s,n(n Mnrrhnnic samo being Section,
290 acres fine land lying

back tho Columbia river, tho
KTeater portion which tho
city of'rtafnlor. stock-bold- er

bos the same amount Invcstod
and each draws the samo Tho
company $1,000,000 conccjn and

asicccssful will one the largest
enterprises tho

Bartwest.

POUTIjAXD Miss Madeline Holmes,
saleswoman living 308 Main

street, was tbo victim astound
ing attack and burglary, when bur

entered her bedroom window
and, looting the room con-

siderable quantity Jewery, cut, her
braided hair, cvldenty with sharp
kalfo raxor.

PORTLAND growers tbe
state are preparing for opening

picking season which they anti
cipate starting about September
Tbe crop tho this year

bales and
estimated that, will paid
oat wages the harvesters. Up-

ward 20,000 pickers will needed
tbe state, estimated

br tbe growers.

SALEM Thousands homes
an4 new farms Oregon are going

the outstanding the
tale bonus and loan law voted by

the people June, according
George White, adjutant-genor- al

aad member tbo Oregon and
loaa commission. Mr. White return-
ed borne from tour eastern and
central Oregon Captain Lyman

Rice Pendelton, member
tbe rommlsslob. reading towns

Hood River, Wasco, Sb9-ma- n, Jef-
ferson and Deschutes cour.lles wero
visited

MONMOUTH Though four years
ago Monmouth served nearly

dosen trains dally, tho borne
Oregon's normal school now with-

out regular passenger service. With
tbe the paving between
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Monmouth and 'Independence tu
years ago. bus competition cituod tho
Independence Monmouth Hallway
company discontinue sen Ice utid
tear Its tracks. Tho Southern
Pacific no longer maintains a regular
passenger service from D.ilos, using
the tracks mostly hauling logs
from tho Sllvtz llasln.

SAI.KM short cut from Wll'a-mott- o

valley central and
Southern Oregon points, Involving a
material saving mileage. af-

forded through tho opening the
road from Eugcno Crescent ulong
tho middle fork Willamette
river, according Herbert Nunn,
stato highway engineer. Nunn, who
has d a trip ovy this
road, states that excellent con-

dition, partly macadamized anil nub-Jcc- t

good going for t.ntlro

missing. Xothlng

morning
B.ate(1

Italnler,
submitted votors
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Boxing Revived
In Albuquerque effect pro

'pay tho bearer each

Aug., nnmc,i K0ltl coin United
cxepectod tako States standard

new llfo hero result rocont with Interest thereon
city reducing ..cense gg TW.fee for from $100 ,,m)ablo said bond
providing regulations keep-- J City Klumath Falls

snort clean. lionus, bonus ilatod
Iloxars lcs than years age

exrecd
cannot appear; kidnoy mow iof ,,rmclp.il and Inloreet

physicians must examine puyabln Fiscal ot'thu
the ans. gtvb tacm n(tato urcgon jorK uuy.

health tho bout. I (J) Tho debt contain- -

Under the old most chnrtor horby7autllo.nol nnpIy ,,,,,
tho bouts went nenrby towns
whero cost was not high.

OI' MAYOR.

Mayor tho City
Klamath Falls. vlrtuo

mo by
linn Onllnnnrn N'o. filed

' !ln tho the Judge,
The Ro-- . An-iJu- ly 18. 1921. entitled. "An Ordln- -

dnrson. n.itornf li:.iriiiifri.i u.m.:nnco providing ror tho manner oi,
n.nnl.lnn

tlsh .... thn muinilvn nnd II..- -
been seen him since rnlld fnromium nni-v- rrvnil thn

piling for the first of Its six unit tho sccreUry tho Orovern every municipality by
mills contemplated. This 10 In

ho Constitution of tho Stato ofis Institution.acompany At tlmo ho ho 'ou,a.Orcfeon. doWash.. KO Roseburg for n con.,lroPoscd nmondmerfi tho charter
Thoy have a with Mnrsters, president tho of Klamath Falls.
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getting pre-

scribed physicians for twenty-on- e

and proved by millions.
In the

for Colds, Headache,
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jority voto entitling tho aforesaid
amendment to bo, nnd tho same here-
by Is, proclaimed as having been
adopted.

I, tho said mayor, hereby further
proclaim that proposed amend-
ment submitted to tho qualified elect-
ors of said city at said election, fo-

wl t:
An Art

To amend tho charter of tho City
J of Klamath Falls, Oregon, samo being

an aci suomiuou to nnu approvcai
by the voters of said city at a spuclal
eincnon new tnorem on .Marcn to,
1913, as subsequently amended at
tho special election held therein on
November 14, 1916, and to aniond
all other amendments by adding Sec-
tion 309, providing for an lssuo ot
sower bonds In tho sum of $60,000,-0- 0,

and for a tax to pay prin-
cipal and Interest thereon,
said Section 309 reading as follows:

"Section 309. (a) For tho purpose
of providing funds for seworago pur-
poses tho council of tbe of Kla-
math Falls, Oregon, Is heroby autho
rised and empowered to and dis
pose or general obligation sower
bonds ot said city In tho sum of $60,-000,-

la denominations of $1000 or
$500 each, duly signed by tbe Mayor
and countersigned by tho Pollco
Judge undor tho corporate seal of
tbe city, having semi-annu- Interest
coupons thereto attached bearing the
engraved fac-slml-le signatures of tbe

WATCH
THE BIG 4

StoucsvnM7-He-it-L!Te- r
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world'
ttandardremedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLDMEDJL

VnEnanbV
Tb National Rtmtdy of HolUnd lot
cinturlts andorMd by Qustn
Wilhtlmlns. All druggists, tbrt slis.
Ub for tac auw CM! Mafel oa ntnbn aad a liliitl

Mayor nnd Pollen Judge, whoroby the
city shall bo held In Mibulanco and

undertake
Haul

mlso to
bonds

'nt ninlnrltv tlinr.tnf iltii thnn.ln

us value
ordinance the

bouts and
strict known

hewer to

554.
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.109,

hotel

tbo

Issue

and

August 1, 1921, nnd to mature In
not to fifteen e.irit from date

barred

clean boforo

Wlloy.

Office Pollen

tho,

state

U'latnrilll

lovy

City

(c) Tho council shall each, year
at tho time of making tho annual
tax levy for city purpoiot Includo
In such levy u sum sufficient to pay
Interest duo on tho outstanding bonds
of this Issuo, nnd shall In addition
thereto levy an additional amount
sufficient to pay said bonds at their
dato or dates of maturity' received

SOU votes for, and 3.1 vote against,
Thnt unlit nmondmimt having

n majority uf all uto rant
nt suld election for mid ngnlust adopt-
ion", nnd It further appearing from
Much ennviiH thnt said amendment
recolved it total ot 205 affirmative
votes, I, Hut mayor aforesaid, hereby
proclaim, In view of the fuel that
front the canvan duly imiili', wherein
It appears thnt only 33 uogallwi voIoh
wero cast against mtld iimcmlmmit,
that said amniidment litis been iluly
adopted by tho qualified vcMoin uf
tho Oily of Klamath Kails. Oregon

Witness, My hand and nuitl of unlit I

city thlt 10th day or August, 1921 ,

Aug. 25.

V H. WII.HY,
flinyor or iiio city or
ICInmatli I'ull.

NOTICI3 0. KII.1XO I'lNITION TO
vacati: , KTitmrr.

To whom It May Concern -

Notice Is hereby given' that the
undersigned will, at a regular meet-
ing of the touiily court of tho County
of Klumath, Htnto of Oregon, to be
held on the 4th Saturday of August,
11)21, lo-w- on the 27th day uf
August, 1921, present their petition
to pnld county court praying fur tho
vncutlou of that portion of llekey
Street lying between lllockM 3 and I

of Klamath Imko Addition to tho
City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, nlito
tho alleys running through said
hlorkit 3 and I of said addition, as
said portion of llekey Street Is shown
by tho official plat of said addition
to KJamnth Fulls now on file In the

Otrtan llijkf Imlllulion of

TECSItMQGY
l.ichl ."wliooli, SrtriUy Drpiilrarnti

IAU. HUM OI'tNS .SLfT.JO. "i:
ol ififniiMi wintllhr KfjHlrtt

Oregon AKricultura! CoIIcrc
con v.m.i. is

l4
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TffflRMH

ife

Taltloa, He hoi aw

aacs .....

public records of Klamnlh County,
Oregon.

August 1, Il2l, Klamath
Kails, Oregon.

Holiool Dlidrlcl, No. 1, KlamiUlt
County, Oregon,

lly 1. 1,. FOUNTAIN, Chairman,
My IDA II. MOMYKtl, Olurk.

l'otltloner.

ft:siffi

No
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Cbffee andpurr crtam
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Kodak Work
Leave Your filrcvs

'Mm 9 OclocK-Yo- ur

A,M Picfos cira r(?ady at' 5
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W KLAMATH FALLS OREGON Tiin?" I

V 7 WHCRE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY TMCIR DRUGS

THE

SACRED HEART ACADEMY

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
CONDUCTED BY

The Sisters of Charity
Without Coat or Expense to the City or County

The Courses Instruction according to the
Oregon School Law, and entirety without Religious
prejudice, and the advantages training and educa-

tion accorded to pupils without regard to Creed
or Belief.

Day ....................'.................-......- ..

0oaro .............. ......,. ..

Dated

5.22-2- 5

of

ll

of are
are

of
are

wsuoa
,.. 8.0 per aaonta

...fSO.oe per BMBto

This lacladea board, laundry aad ordinary medicine. For two children, 998.00
per month. For doctors calls tbe local fee is charged.

Masle Leason ...................................,....................... 97.00 per moatii
Boys from O to 14 years, Boarding Department

SCHOOL REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1921
'Address or Apply to SISTER SUPERIOR for

further information.
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